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Scrapbook p. 36
Edward Everett to Bishop

c.

P . Mcilvaine

Boston 17 June 1863

My dear Sir,
It gives me gre a t pleasure, in this way, to bear witness
to the charact er and attainments of T:Ir. Charles Short . He was
graduated fro m Harvard in 1 846 , whil e I \\e_s President of the
University . He v;:as a:.;1ong the best scholars in a clas s , dist i ngu ished
for scholarship and his character and conduct ne re, in a ll res?ects ,
nost exeCT~lary and such as to ) romise a career of ewinent usef~ lnes s . Owin~ to the distance of our residences I ~ave not , of late
years , been in ir:.ti:iate relations VJ ith ?·:lr . Sl:.ort , i)ut I Leve r:o
reason to douGt , that the bo~es which he ins pired , on tbe Dsrt of
s. 11 who kne'iv :iim in es.rlier life , l:';gve been fulfilled .
I

remain , Dear Sir ,

~ it h

the hi5hest resrect, faithfully

yours ,
:!;d1.-,arcl 3verett
The "2.ight -qev .
3isho9 ~:c ilv aine

!'Totes :

:;::,a_-,,:c:Tc ~·,rerett (17<;4 - H?.65) Unitari2n ~.:ir_istcr , ?r0.:' . of
Sr-eek, 3citor , Ccn;resc;~o.an , Scv . o: '~ass ., TJ . '3 . ·::L:ister
to ~reat uri ti 8n (resi~ned 1845) , Fres . of H2rv2ri (1 9~6 134S), U. S . Secretary of State and U. S . Senator . Cn
11/l S/ 136: h i s c,1r2 f-llly 11rc-]2reC.. or at icn. st 2 ettysc'-lr s
was so oversh~do~ed by Freside ~ t LincolL ' s .

